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WEEKLY RADIO REPORT BY SE.t--TATOR STROM 11IIUR10ND (D•SC) February 8, 1956.

My
completed action on the Natural Gas
Bill, which dominated Senate activity during the first month of the
new session, the way is now clear for fast action on the new farm bill.

The Senate Agriculture Com..~itteo is recommending to the Senate a
new farm program designed to alleviate farm problems and to improve
the welfare of our farmers.
The bill contains many provisions too numerous to mention at
this time.

Its main features, however, include a return to 90

per cent parity supports on the basic commodities, a voluntary soil
bank program, and an acreage protection program for small cotton farmers
I am particularly pleased with the committee action in recommending
these three points,/and also in recommending against further tobacco
acreage cuts this year.

When I testified before the Agriculture

Committee last fa11 / r advocated rigid supports, a voluntary soil
bank program, and acreage protection for the small farmcrso

I

protested last week against a proposal to further reduce tobacco
acreage~~,
The Senate is expected to begin debate on ~ i i t h e r
late this week or the first of the following week.

Whatever

legislation passes the Senata/wtll then be sent to the House for
action/and on to the President .
During the past week I co-sponsored two measures with Southern
Senators/which would protect the right~. of the States against federal
encroachmento

One of them, Senate Joint Resolution 137, would

virtually reverse the illegal and unconstitutional ruling of the
Supreme Court in the school segregation cases.
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:']l1he other, Senate

bill)( 3143, provides that no act of Congress shall be construed
as invalidating a State law/unless the act contains an express
provision to that effect.

Both measures have been referred to the

Senate Judiciary Committee for initial action .

I hope it will be

possible to persuade the committes~o hold hearip~ on these proposals /
so interested South Carolinians will be able to testify against
federal encroachmenttn the rights reserved to the States .
On Tuesday, the Agriculture D~ p 8~tment indicated it will ,
not; act to administratively apply quotas on foreigrn..martufactured
textiles imported into this country .

Under Section 22 of the

Agricultural Adjustment Act of 1938, as amended , the Secretary
of Agriculture has the··)power to impose quotas .

Such power is also

available to tht,PresidentA1nder the e:scape clause of the trade law.
But , he , too , has indicated an unwillingness to invoke quotas .

..~ .I

I had hoped that the Administration could be persuaded to ~

~ provide protection

ii our

domestic textile indus~ryi,@8.Mi:rri-e"e'P~~~

It now appears that this will not be doneo

Thus , the only hope now

for obtaining quotas rests with the Congress .
I have a bill pending at this time before the Senate Agriculture
Committee,4hat would authorize quotas.

2702 , and has 6f co-sponsors.

It is known as Senate bill

In addition to providing for textile

quotas, it would spur the sale of surplus
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cotton~n an effort to regai_n our share of the world market .
On Wednesday, I voiced my opposition to the proposal/now
before the Interstate Commerce Commission/ior increasing freight
rates by 7 per cent .

The request is being made by the nation's

railroads .
I emphasized to Commission Chairman ArpaiaA,he effect such
an increase would have~n the price of commodities the farmers
have to buy .

I asked that he and the commission/give serious

consideration~o the impact such a sw~eping increase would have/
not only on farm income )but on other depressed areas of our
economy .
I hope you will tune in again next week for my next report
from Washington .
Thank you .

,I
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RADIO AND TELEVISION REPORT BY SENA1rOR S'rROM THURMOND (D-SC) ON
FEBRUARY 15, 195~

My fellow South Carolinians:
This . is an important year for South Carolina and for the Nation/
because, in addition to other things, it is Presidential election
year.

We should remember that democratic processes/by which candidates

are nominated for President/start at our own doorsteps.
If you want to have a voice in the selection by the Democratic
Party, you should attend your Democratic precinct meeting on Saturd,y,
February

25.

Del8gates will be elected from the precincts to attend

the County conventions/and del•gates from the County conventions on
March 3/i..rill be elected to the State Democratic Conve n tion in Columbia
on March 210
The delegates elected at the Stat~ Convention/to represent South
Carolina 1 s Democratic Party at the National Democratic Convention/
in Chicago in July/will have a very serious and important tasko
South Carolina delegates should go to Chicago/d~termined to
seek re-adoption by the Convention/of the rule

m ich would

require

a vote of two-thirds of the delegates/to nominate the Democratic
candidate.

The adoption of the two-thirds rule;'would make it possible

to prevent the nomination of a person/who is antagonistic to the
views of t h e South.

Also , the South would have a strong voice in

party matters again / and Southern views would be recognized in the
party pla tformo
Some elements of the National Democratic Party hava made political
capital of the se8regation issue, just as have members of the ota9r
major political party.

South Carolina must send delegates to Chicago/

who are preps.red to fight against this radical faction of the
Democratic Party.
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